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Allison is the Executive Director of Social Impact 360, the only youth-
led movement for business for good nationwide. Allison leads the 15 
college chapter network and 1,000+ SI360 alumni who are young 
CEO's and top innovators at companies nationwide. SI360 provides 
insight into the next generation of businesses' voice and vision for the 
future of business through our young leadership network. SI360 trains 
the next generation in how to create businesses that solve social issues 
and how to create social impact in corporate America. SI360 is 
transforming our alumni corps into the 1st Service Corps for Business 
for Good. It's a Teach for America meets Tesla where SI360 alumni 
serve in expert consulting teams to provide recommendations and 
deliverables to transform businesses into the socially responsible 
companies of the future. Allison is an experienced advocate, policy 
professional, and attorney with more than 10 years of experience 
creating social impact in partnership with all sectors on behalf of 
vulnerable populations. Allison has spent her career in direct service 
and public policy, working with nonprofits, corporations, and across 
party lines in state and federal government, including at The White 
House, Department of Education, Capitol Hill, The World Bank, and 
The InterAmerican Development Bank.
 
Allison began creating organizations to solve social issues at the age of 
16. As a policy advocate at Generations United, she built coalitions 
nationwide, taught advocacy to grassroots leaders, and educated 
legislators in national and state government on policies that serve 
low-income children and older adults in partnership with Children's 
Defense Fund and AARP. She later joined the Year Up National 
Capital Region team in the startup phase and worked directly with 
corporate leaders to support, develop, and invest in diverse pipelines 
of talent. She helped the organization grow 50% in her first year; 
working with an expert, multi-disciplinary team on solutions to youth 
unemployment and poverty, she became a workforce development 
expert and served as part of the team that created the largest youth-
serving organization in the last 50 years. Allison took her knowledge 
and began training professionals in how to create hybrid business 
models that both solve social issues and create social impact as a 
consultant. Allison is a Forbes 2018 Fellow, 40 Under 40 in Leadership 
and Public Service in Washington, DC, and a past service award 
winner under President Bush, who has served in both Republican and 
Democratic offices and on non-profit teams to solve social issues.

Areas of Expertise
The future of work
The next generation of business
Millenials and Gen Z in the workplace
Social impact for vulnerable populations
Workforce development and education
Youth development models
Social enterprise & social entrepreneurship
Hybrid modules for social good 
Corporate social responsibility, purpose, & sustainability
Poverty alleviation, advocacy, and policy

Press & speaking inquiries: allison.alt@si360.org

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JxrD4RWkFkU&list=PLwj46yNDLyTXiqITwKb2JyUPmKQJhXMK-&index=15
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JxrD4RWkFkU&list=PLwj46yNDLyTXiqITwKb2JyUPmKQJhXMK-&index=15

